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OKAXOEMEN IK SESSION,

Lodge of Otil-

St-. Miirv's, Feb. 15.—Tho Right Wor
shipful Provincial Grand Orange I.odge 
of Ontario West commenced its twenty- 
second annual session in the Opera 
House here at two o’clock to-day. The 
chair was occupied by Major James 
Bennett, of Toronto, Grand Master. It 
is expected that the meeting will be 
largest held for many years, as trains 
from London arc hourly augmenting the 

mber of delegates. The opening 
services wero conducted by the Grand 
Muster, assisted by Rev. Hugh Cooper, 
of Blenheim, Grand Chaplain. The first 
business of the session was the appoint
ment of a committee to strike Standing 
Committees.

QUAND master’s ANNUAL ADDRESS.
At the conclusion of the above business 

the Grand Master delivered his annual 
sa. He congratulated the breth 

upon the advent of prosperous tunes, 
brought about mainly by the abundant 
harvest and judicious administration of 
public affairs by the Government of the 
country. He referred to the noble stand

on the side of law and order by Soiree__ The annual soiree of North
the Orangemen of Ireland, who, he said, Mornington Presbyterian Church eventu- 
“ amidst all the turmoil and commotion ated on Tuesday evening last, and was a 
by which they ore surrounded, have lost complete success. Propitious weather, 
none of the fire and zeal of their fore- good sleighing and the anticipation of 
fathers, and cannot bo shaken in their being well entertained, caused a "very 
allegiance to the altar and the throne, large gathering, numbers coming from a 
The Grand Master suggested that a com- considerable distance. After the excel- 
mittee be appointed to prepare and lent spread had been partaken of, the 
forward an address to the Irish brethren, gathering was brought to order by the 
assuring them of our sympathy, and, if pastor of the church. Rev. Mr. Kay, who 
need be, our support, lie quoted from acted as chairman. Able and appropri
ait? statistics otLthe order to show that ate addressee followed, the speakers 
there are fourteen hundred lodges in L'roly, Pheasant and
British America, having an average Hyelop, of Millbnnk, and Wright of 
membership of 40. In the province of Stratford. The addresses were agreeably 
Ontario West seven hundred of these interspersed with music by the Newry 
lodges are located, whose receipts aggre- church choir. The proceeds amounted 
gate $60,000 per annum. He urged that to the munificent sum of$125. 
a more careful supervision should be 
exercised in the dispensing of this large 
sum for charitable purposes, and suggest
ed that a belter system for giving relief 
might bo devised. The too-prevalent 
practice of Protestants sending their 
children to popish convents he condemn 
ed, and pointed out that there were 
many first-class institutions in the pro
vince controlled by Protestants which 
afforded 
train inr 
( >rnng<

he useless to 
to secure fn
party was in power in Ontario.

«gas ELMA. at 10 o*olock a. m.— 
masters, etc., will likelj
then.

MILVERTON. carried. Path- 
elv be appointed 
Watson, Clerk.

Bock lea’s Arnica Aleve.
The Best Have In the world for cuts, 

Bruises, Bores, Ulcers, Halt Rheum. Fever 
Bores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains, 
Corns and all kinds of Skin Eruptions? The 
Save Is guaranteed to give |>erieet satisfac
tion In every ease oj money refunded. Price 
25 cents per box. For sale by J, H. Mlchenor.

MONEY TO LEND. n Î1; MKCMAN, barrister, aT-
The municipal Council of tho towns 

Of Elma met at Newry on Satan lay j 
February- ; members all present ; min
utes of last meeting read and adopted. 
A petition to the Legislative Assembly 
of the Province of Ontario was read about 
the assessment of incorporated compan
ies; also a communication from 8. H. 
McKitrick about road scrapers. W. 
Lochhead moved, seconded by J. Mann, 
that an order be issued on the treasurer 
to Widow Scott, with a small family, 
relief by taxes refunded, $4.29—carried. 
W. Lochhead moved, seconded by W. 
Keith, that R. Dunn (who represents 
ward No. 4) be appointed to settle the 
timber question in dispute on 17th con. 
side line between lots 5 and 6—carried. 
W. Lochhead moved, seconded by R. 
Dunn, that orders be issued on the 
treasurer ns relief to the following 
persons, viz.: Mrs. Ifanson, a widow with 
small family, $6.00 ; Mrs. Montgomery, 
tiirough Mr. Pettie, 50 cents per week 
for four months if required ; Wm.Nichol, 

ffering man with small family in 
circumstances $10, to be ex-

Meetttofr #f the Grand Council.—The village fathers met on 
the 12th inst.; all members present ; the 
Reeve in the chair. A by-laxV imposing a 
tax of one dollar on each dog was passed. 
The clerk was instructed to draw Up a 
by-law for the appointment of pnthmast- 
ers,* fenceviewers and poundkeepere. 
The following accounts were passed : 
$7 for copy of Harrison’s Manual, and $3 
for rubber stamp. Council adjourned.

II. Tauber, Clerk.

P RIVATE FUNDS, terms eaay, better 
JL than any Conyyanjr.•rloWeat.

rp G. FENNELL, ATTORNEY-AT-
Offlees£over Roydt“McDonaîd^ètorey' Main

I 4 GEARING. 
Barristers, Llstowel.WALLACE. 16.

*We havQ had a genuine thaw at last, rpHE 
which nearly annihilated the snow, and J. 
roads too, and replenished the empty 
wells and cisterns. The fall wheat looks 
green and fresh where it is uncovered, 
and should the remainder of the winter 
be favorable, the prospects for nexl fall 
will be most encouraging.

J. C. Leslie, who unfortunately had 
his house and most of its contents burned 
last summer, is about to erect a commo
dious brick residence. This will add 
_ ch to the appearance of Mr. Leslie’s

LIST0WEL STANDARD. BEST VALUE IN

STAPLE GROCERIES! X-mas Presents. \X7 J. FEKOUBON, B.A., AT-
v V • TORNEY at I,aw, Solicitor in Chsnerr*-, 

Conveyancer. 4o. Office—Campbell's Block, 
vain street Llstowel. Utr Money to lend on 
farm security at low rates.

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 18, 1881.

MUNICIPAL IMPROVEMENT *TVd.

This matter has again been brought be
fore the notice of the House of Commons 
by the indefatigable member for North 
Perth.
vicinity arc particularly interested in 
the Improvement Fund, and will no 
doubt feel grateful to Mr. Hesson for 
hi* persistent advocacy ct their claims. 
The following discussion is reported to 
have taken place in the House on 
Monday I

Jas ARMSTRONG’Sthe
QMITII & GEARING, BARRISTERS,

R. L. Smith . j. Urayson Smith. *
F. W. Geahixu.

next to McDonald’s Bank, Main St.

special value in teas.
Large stock of

CROCKERY, CUTLERY & GLASSWARE
will be sold very cheap for one month. 

Flour, Oatmeal, Cornmeal,
Flour, 4c., constantly on hand.

Farmers, bring your Butter and Eggs, and 
dried meat this way. Highest market price 
allowed In exchange for goods. 8.

MILLBAXK. The large* and cheapest stoek of

Tea Mbetino.-TIio ladies of the Metho
dist Church of Canada, in this village, 
will hold a tea-meeting on Wedensday 
evening, February 23, when Rev. B. Cle- 

nt, the clever and talented pastor of 
the C. M. Church, Stratford, will deliver 
an address. Speeches are also expected 
from the resident ministers. Good 
music from the choir. Everybody is 
invited by the Committee to join with 
them in spending a pleasant and profit
able evening.

Gold,
Silver,

-A-3STID

Plated Ware,

The municipalities in this T H. MICHENER, M. D., PHY-
ff m BICIAN 8u*aeon and Accoucheur. Offlw 
nt his drug store, next door to Thompson Bros. 
Malnsttr0Ot" heeidence' °P»- °’d fost Office.premises.

Mr. Wm. Wilson is still in a very low 
condition—3Com .

Buckwheat

SPSS®®
oxide gas ' Ul pmin by t,ic us0 of n*»rous-

To the Editor of the Standard—Sir : 
A short time ago there appeared an article 
in your paper over the signature of “Pro 

blico,” in which an attempt is 
find fault with the present 

Council of Wallace for making a settle
ment with the High School Board of 
Listowel. Now this “Pro Bono Publico,” 
as he calls himself, tells the public “ that 
being interested to know the terms of 

ment, he made enquiries and found 
that the Reeve and Council on the night 
of tho 17th (ult.) had a meeting in one 
of the back rooms of an hotel in Listowel, 
and there voted away several hundred 
dollars of the people’s hard earned 
money.” I wonder where P. B. P. got 
his information, for it is not true, and 
either some person has been imposing 
upon him or he willfully states what he 
knows to be untrue.

fpRAVELLERS’
GREAT WESTERN RAILWAY.

GUIDE.

Bono Pu 
made toMr, Hesson moved for papers and cor

respondence in relation to the debt of 
S226,000enid to bo due by the Dominion to 
certain townships in the Province of Un-

f SOUTHERN EXTENSION OF W. O. * B. RY. 
Trains leaVe Llstowel Station dally as under 

For Kincardine and intermediate pointe— 
Mixed, 7.56 a.m.; Express 1.68 p.m.; Express 
8.18 p.m.

For Palmerston— Express at 6.89 a. m.; Ex
press 1.06 p.m. ; Mixed, 10.00 p.m

destitute
pended by W. Lochhead— carried. W. 
Keith moved, seconded by W. Lochhead, 
that the Council accept ns sureties for 
Mr. Harvey as follows : himself in the 
sum of $8,000, and James Coulter, Arch. 
Simpson and Samuel Vipond.ih the sum 
of$3,(XX) each—carried. W. Lodihead 
moved, seconded by R. Dunn, that an 
order be issued on the treosurer for $150 
to the trustees of the Listowel High 

being settlement in full of

BUSINESS CARDS.
NORTH MORNINGTON. Gents’ & Ladies’ Watch,

Gold Lockets,
Wedding Rings, 

Bracelets,
Watch Chains,

T) D. CAMPBELL, LICENSED
«•«îsistosfisssaîsk'e
attention** 8takdàhd °ffloe wU1 receive nrompt

tario under the name of the land improve
ment fund, lie cx'pained that this was 
not the first time that he had brought 
the matter before the Government and 
the House. It appeared that this im
provement fund was established in the 
J 6th Vic., and concerned the proceeds of 
school lands. One million acres were 

apart for the purpose a short time 
previous to 1859, and the pric es fixed 
were $2.50 for school lands and $2 an 
acre for ÇrojvnMuds, Set t lenient being

,   „ , aïidjaÉHore llbtiral
policy In i*WI |ilml the [>4ces were re
duced «respectively to $2 and $1.50 per 
acre. The municipalities were to have 
the benefit of one-lourth of the proceeds 
of the school lands and one-fifth of the 
Crown lands until an order-in-council 

a contrary sense was passed in 1861. 
e contended that this ord,cr-in-council 

did not apply to any receipts or proceeds 
from Pixies made prior to its passage; 
that it could not have a retroactive effect- 
and that the municipalities interested 
in the fund could not possibly bo de
prived of the receipts rising.after 1861 
from sales made up to the date of tho 
passage oj tlie oYder in-G'ouncil. He 
hoped that lie would have the sup? 
port of t!ic lender of the Opposition, as 
he fourni that this hon.gentleman, when 
ho represented South Bruce, made an* 
effort to obtain lor the municipalities 
concerned the establishment ol their

ng
tie PORT DOVER AND STRATFORD 4 HURON 

RAILWAY.
T’HOS. E. HAY, AUCTIONEER
Grey andVS&S&SSffSSSSftS 
attended on rensonable terms. Orders left at 
CUrnie. Hay 4 Co.'s store, or at the Standard 
Office, promptly attended to. Money to loan. 7v
T> L. ALEXANDER, !
l b. Licensed Auctioneer for toe Court* 

Perth, conveyancer, 4c. Mortgagee, deeds, 
drawn up at lowest rates. Money to loan on 

farm property at lowest rates. Complete er- 
nuiaomi nts for sales can be made either at 
Newry or at the Standard Office, Llstowel. 40

rnuos. fullarton, newry,
X Ont., Issuer of Marriage Licensee, Commis

sioner in B. R. Deeds, mortgagee, leases and 
all conveyancing done on reasonable terms. Money to lend.

/BOUNTY
Warden will be in attendance at the Clerk’s 

Office on the first and third Tuesday in each 
month, from 10 to 8 o'clock. The Clerk will be 
In attendance at his office on Tuesday and Wed- 

l week, from 1 to 8 o’clock. The 
will be in attendance at his office on 
Wednesday, Thursday, Friday and 

of each week, during same hours.
WM. DAVIDSON, County Clerk. 

County Clerk's Offiee, Stratford.

going south. No 1 No5 No8

Le"Te “............ MS;; ESHi ,| S
: P^=i 8 8

Am»"1SRïs::z ffiS SSi *;*
No 5 runs only on Tuesdays, Thaisdnysand 

Saturdays.
going north. No 2 No 4 No 6

SSJïgr 11 *18 "'lk
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“ S&rr J if St
Arrive at Llstowel.....................11.05 9.00 6 16

Train No. 6 runs on Mondays, Wednesdays

Watch Charms, 
Ear-Rings, 

Breast Pins, 
Brooches,

School Board 
all demanda for the erection of the 
Listowel High School—carried. Moved 
in amendment by VV. Keith, seconded 
by R. Mann, that this Counci^i^not 
grant $150 to the trusteea^i^^HSuiUt 
wei nigh .SMVRff—Hist. ' 
moved, seconded by W. ifiiwti, that 
orders be issued on the treasurer for the 
following amounts, viz.: Samuel Vipond 
$7.92, for gravel; Hart & Rawlinson 
$4.20, for assessment rolls; J. R. Code 
and J. A. Turnbull $6 each, salary as 
auditors ; John Morrison $2, for. use of 
shop for nomination—carried. Wm. 
Keith moved, seconded by W. Lochhead, 
that'the following parties have their 
taxes remitted for 1880, and that the 
Reeve issue his order for the same, viz.: 
Mrs. Montgomery $4.06, Andrew Patou 
$3.09—carried. W. Keith moved, sec 
onded by R.Dunn, that the collectors’ 
time for returning the roll be further ex 
tended until tho 1st day of March— 
carried. R. Dunn moved, seconded by 

bridge he built

ofF
The Council did 

not vote away the people's money, but 
- siuvply paid a debt which a former 

Council by its promise and resolution 
had morally bound the township to pay. 
The past experience of this township in 
law matters has been dearly bought. In 
nearly every case in which this township 
has got into court, and where the chances 
of gaining the suits have been far more 
favorable than in this High School case, 
we have had to pay heavy costs, and in 
some crises unwarrantable costs. The 
The present Council think that wisdom 
and economy are better for this township 
than law and extravagance. If it were a 
case beyond all doubt as to our succeed
ing in the action, and .if we lmd no costs 
to pay after getting a verdict in our 
fayor, tho Council undoubtedly would 
have opposed it. It is true a legal opin
ion from a lawyer in Toronto was obtained 
after the action had been commenced, 
but on what information he based his 
opinion I cannot say. The Council, how
ever, were not disposed to defend this 
suit on the very poor chances which it had 
of gaining it. The costs already incurred 
during the term of the old Council in 
connection with this case, although the 
suit xvas only commenced, and which at 
all events the township would have to 
pay, were about $127. I could have done 
ns has been done before. I could have 
gone to Toronto myself and en 
lawyer to defend the suit, and p 
$450, as was done heretofore on 
less importance, 
four or five d
witnesses at heavy expenses 
affidavits to be used in the 
tho suit, and in other ways incur heavy 
expenses, which our experience shows 
the township generally has to pay. But 
neither 1 nor the Council were inclined 
to go into any speh extravagance at the 
expense of the ratepayers. If I could 
get $25 a ti ip to Toronto for looking after 
this suit, I could easily pay my share of 
the extra taxes ; but the otli 
would not have such an 
getting money to pay the 
Too much of such work has been done 
heretofore. As regards my not consult
ing Mr. Ilemswortti before settling this 

P. B. P. again states what is not true. 
J consulted him the day tho Council met 
at Gowanstown, and as a ratepayer of the 
township of Wallace lie recommended

Silver Thimbles, 
Fancy Clocks, &c.,

7®u will fln< en.

H WALLACE STREET, OF >PERTH. — THEDONEGAL.

A Prolific Cow—The other day a cow 
belonging to Mr. J. McCourt gave birth 
to twin calves, which, though rather 
diminutive in size, are living and doing 
well. Mr. McCourt has christened them 
the “ Mites.”

Pleasant 
evening 4th

F NEW PREMISES !
need ay of each 
Treasurer 
Tuesday, 
SaturdayJOHN GABEL’S.WM. McKEEVER, 86

Evening.—On Friday
;h inst, a large party of young 

people assembled at the residence of 
Mr. John Goodale, where a very enjoy
able time xvas spent in tripping the 
“light fantastic,” Ac. About midnight a 
sumptuous repast was served by Mrs. 
Goodale,to which amplojustice was done 
after which the dance xvas resumed and 
kept up till daylight, when tho young 
folks wishing Mr. Goodale and his ami
able wife every happiness departed for 
their respective homes.

Has pleasure In announcing that he has fitted

First-Class Butcher Stall
in his new Brick Block on west side ofWi .. _ 
street, opposite the old stand, where the

Choicest Meats of the Season
can be had nt all times, and at moderate

superior advantages for the 
of youth. The history of tho 

noration hills xvas reviewed, 
ker intimated that it would 
make any further attempts 
ir play while the present

WM W A T K 1 N S,
CONVEYANCER, 4c., 

GLENALLEN,
e incoi Also a largo assortment of

ONT.
Deeds. Mortgages, Leases, 4c.. 4e., drawn at 

miblo rates. 4L
,1. Mann, that a frame 
on gravel road opposite 4th con., and 
that Messrs. Keith and Lochhead be 

t the construction corn- 
moved, sec- 
t sitting of

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTSrights. < in motion of the hon. gentleman 
(Mr. Blake) in 1869 -in the Ontario Legis
lature, u committee was 
it reported in favor of 
Under the British North America Act 
the responsibility of mnna ' 
as a trust fund "fell un 
Government. A 
tod, nnd oii the

I \0MINIUM HuTEL, WALLACE
l ' street, Listowel, F. XV. Meckee, proprietor. 

Undo» tho new moimctim-ut this boueo will lie 
kept in flist plum H>lo throughout. Excellent 

nvdntiou for guests. It nr>uvvlitd * itl- iLe 
cipHrs. Good stalling, ete

•authorised to get the construction com
pleted—carried. W. Keith 
onded by R. Dunn, that next sitting of 
Council be held at R. Graham’s hall, 
Elma Centre—carried. W. Lochhead 
moved, seconded by R. Dunn, that the 
Auditor's Report as now read be adopted 
and the abstract printed in pamphlet 
form — carried. The Council then 
adjourned till the 12th of March to ap
point pathmasters, etc.

Tnos. Fullarton» Clerk.

tor grand secretary’a report, 
tx-os full of valuable information and 
statisti 
West

appointed, and 
these claims. SMOKING UTENSILS,

SPECTACLES,

ics, and shows the order in Ontario 
to be in a nourishing condition. 

During the year nine Orange and eleven 
Orange Young Briton warrants have been 
issued. Feeling allusion xvas made to 
the decease of distinguished brethr 
xvho formerly occupied prominent posi
tions in the order. The Grand Treasur
er's report xvas most 
shoxvs the finances to 
condition.

nocounmx

EEJ'Cesponsibility 
tru»t fund I

ging this fund 
the Dominion 

rhitrators were nppoin 
him «hi me 25th November, 187 

they made their axvatd. The interest on

SPECIAL REDUCTIONS !

J. W. SCOTT, Banker.to parties purchasing in large quantities.
CARTHAGE.70,

niey mane ineir axvni.i. The interest on 
these funds should be added, as the 
municipalities are fairly entitled to This 
degree of justice. But the Government 
lias charged no less ilinn 20 per cent for 
the management and collection of these 
mone.x s, although (i per cent, xvas charge- 
nblonmlei' the regulations on the amount 
collected. He regret ted that some effort 
hail no* been made by tho Government 
to secure to these municipaliHes pay
ment of their just ilues. The money 
should be handed over to the Ontario 
Government which would pay 
amounts duo to the municipalities. 
XMiilo the lute Government xvas in 

endeavor had been made to 
secure n settlement of this matter, and 
the Provincial Treasurer of i intario rep- 
V.-eentcd in the correspondence that the 
Government had agreed to take it up af
ter the"gvueril! elections. The Govern
ment was paying 6 per ce2?\« on the trust 
lnnds and consequently delay was r?ot 
economy, xvhiie the municipalities xvere

the

I.TSTOWEL, ONTARIO. 

ESTABLISHED 1873 
Docs a General Banking Business.

attention given to collections at > 
de rale charge. Interest allowed 

on deposit at

Five Peg Cent. Peii Annus

can be drawn at any time.

Money advanced in small or large i 
at nil times, on good endorsed not« 
colluterul.sveuill y.

Carthage Cheese Factory.—The pat
rons of tho factory met on the 31st ult., 

! when the following report was submitted, 
showing the business transacted during 
the year, clflsed : The factory op< 
the 10th of May and closed on t 
October. The amount of milk 
during tho season xvas

Call and see him In bis new premises.
WM. McKEEVER.gaged a 

aid him 
on a suit of 

l could have spent 
at Î2.Ï a ilay, an<! get 

to make 
defence ot

satisfactory, 
he in a he;altliy j

Accordéons,
Violins,

Llstowel, 1880. 46.
Specialcned on 

lie 18th 
nilk received 
655,728 lbs.; 

amount of cheese made, 65,177 lbs. 
The amount required to make one lb. of 
cheese xvas 10.6 lbs. of milk, 
rons arc xx-cll pleased xvith the xvny 
factory xvas conducted durine the 

son, and as this xvas : 
was mu,

i ;£cdit. °V 11,0 P/oprietor, 
looked 1',e business of the lac 

| greatly increased during 
j year, by a large number of

HOPE Mouth Organs,
Tuning Forks, 

Meerehaura,
Briar Root,

MORNINGTON.

Council Meeting.—The Council met 
on the call of the Reeve at Henderson's 
hotel, on Monday, January 24th, for the 
purpose of taking into consideration the 
advisability 
School Board. The 
tho Council a demand from W. J. 
Ferguson, Solicitor for the Listowel High 
School Board, for $818.36, being the 
amount levied on Mornington for 
High School building. Messrs. George 
Draper, D. D. Campbell and R. Fergu- 

being present as a deputation from 
the High School Board, the Reeve 
asked them to lay the matter before tho 
Council. Mr. Campbell laid before the 
Council a lengthy detail of the matter 
from tho commencement of the build
ing to the present time. The Reeve asked 
Mr. Campbell if it xvas their intention to 
press the Cguncil for the whole amount, 
lie said no ; they had sued Wallace for 

full amount, and the Council of 
Wallace after getting the best advice 
they could get had come and settled it, 
hut that the Board had taken the amount 
they had first asked, viz.: $500, and 
would take same from Mornington, but 
could not take any less. The Council 
offered them the half of the assessment, 
$409.18. Messrs. Draper and Ferguson 
explained the situation the Board 
in, and could not take less than $500. 
The Council held that from the situation

tlio rate of

THE 11A N L A N - LA YCOC'K RACE.

CnnartiCit C hampion anal* (he Victor.

CONSUMPTIVES.The pat- 
the

London, Feb. 14, 2.30-p. -m—The race 
between Edward llanlan and Elias C.
Laycoek, postponed from Jan. 17th, 
took place this morning over the Thomes s.ea 
championship course. There was little the factory 
belting at three to one on Iranian, for ! °V 1
whom the race has all along been 
upon as a eertunity. The attendance
xvas not large, and the interest felt xvas .
in marked contrast to the extraordinary I an,‘ ttie ° . onc® purpose sending a 
excitement which prevailed on Novem- I ™r8er quantity of milk than before, 
her 15th, when the supposed invincible j *h.° Proprietor is sparing no expense in 
Triçkett had to succumb to the Canadian doing the very best he possibly can for 
^••oneror. Hanlan xvas the quickest * ie pet*vns, by additional facilities for 
away on thè “icnal being given, darting manufacturing, and by engaging one of 
off.t about 38 8trvVe» t0 tlie minute, the best cheeae maker, in the Dominion.
■ «•-*!-% ssflssjïs

him, and kept the lead from start to «Rpv
finish almost without an effort, xvinning
finally hands down by four lengths. r, . . . , _ ..
Both men visited tho Westminster CouNctr..—-A spe. ial meeting of Council
Aquarium this ex-ening, and were \vas held at Tucks hotel, Cranbrook, 
enthusiastically received. They leave January 24 th, 1881 ; members all present; 
for home this week, llanlan sailing on Keeve in the chair. Moveu and second- 
Thursday, and Laycock on tho folloxving e<1, that the plans and specifications for 
Saturday.’ * two new bridges to be built, one on side

• " I road betxveen lots 15 ond 16, and one at
! lot li, con. 16, bo left at the clerk’s 
i office for examinavicP; and that lenders

•-----  I be received up to the 14th or February—
Eugulplicd In the Hood and Froarn to i carrje(p George Dark was granted an

j order for 1.00, refund dog tax. R. 
Poplar Creek Agenoy, Montana, Fob. I Md-eoa applied for aid to John Wood 
- An agent ot "the Yonktonnai. and "do, t»° old | or,one m indigent 

Indians is charged with neglect to en-cum.tance,-10.W granted. John 
remove the Indians from the river flat «'» op moved, .eeonded by E, Bryan., 
when new, was received that the ha ring reported to the
Missouri was breaking np above, on the °‘mcil the steps taken tor the reduc 
night.of Feb. lUth. The water rase so “on of the amount charged forGoyern, 
rapidly that a panie was caused. The '"«"t dm™ >?. I, w.ththe vommtsstoner 

I thermometer sank to 22= below zero. '>r, I2,b '= "orksr’ d”'" ,“"1. be,"B 
The troop, tried to assist the Indians, U-at no further reduction can
but the floods came very suddenly ! he obtained, this Council now accept the 

Mr. Lvwe', evidence befrte the Com- ' Some 5U0 ironies which were swept away made by the Government as satis-
mittee on Immigratioi, is not uncheer- i struggled to escape for hours, hut in the ; actor) andtinal, and that the clerk be 
i.og. fi a;-.. that the total movement ! morning were fourni dead, of them 1"8itru.c ec 1*° *fPd ° W of th‘« 
ot min. • :its this year past xvas 85,(KK), standing only knee deep in the ! (l?11. to t,ie. ^om|lll8,ilonÇr of 1 ublic 
„gau.,t 61.0(a) the previous year. T1,P water. Many were frozen into the ice. U orks-carr.ed XS alter Oliver moved, 
difficulty of ceiling at accurate statis- j The number of Indians who actually °y., that the
ties of the number of immigrants to perished cannot (restated xvith certainty. .J},'6 , r'u , V°. ,R tmie,8?lnÇ
Manitoba is confessedly g.eal, but Mr. The whole tribe are in mourning. Ihc ? |o™>to on dram busmes, on behalf of 
Lowe e>diinntofl them at over 16,000. ! fruit of the winter’s, hunt and buffalo Hietoxxnship—curried. Councilndjourn- 
'lhe general discussion that took place ! robes have all been swept axvav in one j e</, . — , . ,
was of some value. Mr. White’s in-, i night. High up in trees, where evidently , Council met at Eggerr hotel, Cram 
Hvtnncc cm careful attention to im- they La-1 fled to escape the pursuing brook, tehrunry 14th; members all 
migrants after they arrive xvas wry flood, wore to be seen the bodies of , ve \n the .c“air- Minutes
proper-, but \i is only just to the Depart- eight Indian men frozen stiff and stark. of ,.ast regular and special meetings read 
tuent of Agriculture to say that it has ! and confirmed. E. Bryans moved, sec-
done ali that the limited means at its dis 1 ----------------------------------onded by Wm. Leckie, that tho Reeve

permit, and ! Tiro Pall Mall Gazette tells us that ««wJCIerk he authorized to sign petition 
go of neglect has ever the revisers of the New Testament have on behalf ot Louncit, to the Legislative 
the Department. The made alterations which will excite some Assembly, to abolish the market fees in 

considerable German consternation and not a little regret i cities and tovvn m Untano—carried. J, 
coming season is a among all those xvlio arc familiar xvith Kendall applied to have crossxvaymg 

tlie autliorizeil version. In the Lonl’e i doneaorosa lota li and 18 and part of 16, 
prayer, the concluding petition, “Deliver con8, ,77no. actlon taken at
us from evil,” is changed into “Deliver Pre»ent I lie following tenders were 
us from the evil one. ” Half a dozen reived for tlm erection of two bridges, 
of the most familiar texts in the Testa ! °"e, °Ln 11 » ^ta 15 and 16, and one
ment will disappear altogether. The allot 1L eon. 16, township of Grey:
question, “What does it profit a man if Samue! Ssgens, bridge cen. H, whole
he shall gain the whole world and lose j^ork 1,0^5.(X) ; ^bridge 16 QPQ.t 295.00;
hi# oxwu. soul t” is metamorphose.I into Thom— Amley, ljOK^OQ, and $35.Q0{ D.
“ What doe* it profit a man to gain the cKnugnton, 1,22U.(*I, and275^J0 ; J. L. 
whole world and lose lus own life?” MOKae. i,150,W, and Joto
“ Hades is,substituted for “hell" in two Hnrbottle, 1.350.00, and 400 IW; D IV. 
well known passages. The inscription ! Dunbar, J,174.00, and 2i4.0U; John
on the oltar, “to the Unknown God," I 5l\nb*r’ 'ijj*9^’ an,d ®°^°i S,1?lon

. wilt read “to an Unknown God.vApart I ERket, 1,49().00, and 23o.00; Alex. 
........; *“5 from these textual alteration, and Mnhay, 1,350 00, and 2o0.00; Darnel

j and verses, and printed the nexv version 1|290.00, and 429.00; R Lang, bridge 
. in paragraphs.__________________ "â.^nd’mIIÏg An C™k!

riSSE SS ^ oMhe Ifvst’exhildtion’was’not ÜZ

XXhat could ho done under the circunv Uîa,iufactUrer of this city, confirmed the ! sai(l contact; in failing to do so, the 
eiîtfflod Jkb nrU|ih statement, and expressed much satisfae- contract to (to to the next lowest tender,

ot; „,e"endea8vors 5, the medical pro- to îhTIn^iirâÛïn " M Tj IneTmotodto

iession m Lamula to guard public in- 0[ the National Policy the factones were procure a copy of Harrison’s Municipal 
terests. and at the same time keep pace dàtogUttle » nothme . Manual, latest edition. Walter Oliter
,nth the progressive spirit of the age. ! ao,nS °0U“°fr_________ * moved, seconded by John Ilislop, that

the kstimates. j A great deal has Leon said about the M. S. B. Maginn be granted a debenture
Contrary to expectation the estimates j decline of the Established Church in Eng- of 10.00 as payment in full for board and

were laid on the table on Tuesday after- l*nd, hut there does not seem much de- attendance to Jacoh K»ssoler, the man 
noon, and they contain of course a good cline in the fact that the Church sub- xvho had both feet-frozen—carried.
/leal of matter for comment and «reflec- scribed £5,630,000 for educational pur- following accounts were ordered to be 
lion. They .are framed on a basis of poses from 1876 to 1880, both years in paid: McLean Bros,, advertising Court 
}iros2>erity, and intended to accomplish elusive, against £1,323.000 subscribed by Revision 1.00; Wm. McLeod refund of 
grpat national objects. The hopes of all the other religious bodies in England, dog tax 1.00; Samuel Whaley, Grey 
.the people of Halifax fn tlie matter of Neither docs there appear any decline in share culvert on boundary of Grey ami 
ihe grain elevator nre fulfilled, as an tlie fact that large numbers of non-con- Wallace 1.50? Maloomson & XVade,legal 
item appears-to that end. The Pacific formist ministers are seeking orders in advice 2.00; Garroxv & Proudfoot, legal 
railway of course is welt provided for; the church. Many of these gentlemen advice 7.00; John Livingstone, 216 feet 
atll the publie woiks in fact are generous- are highly edudated, and will be a valu- pine 2.16: James Mitchell, in
ly dealt with, as is the custom of .Sir able accession, but a great number are stone work on new bridge, lots 5 and 6,
John Macdonald and his colleagues,when uou graduates; and the Record says that con. |2, 15.00; Kerr & Auld, printing 
the public resources are plentiful, a» they these are coming forward in such num- 8.50. Tlie Council then adjourned to

notv an t promise to he in the future. lH,ni thoit two bishops, those of St. Datid's meet again at Tuck’s hotel, Cranbrook,
: ar#d Lincoln have been obliged to make ' on Saturday, March 26th, to appoint 
j a rule not to ordain any more “literate” j pathmasters, fenceviewers and i>ound 
candHutcs. 4 keepers. XXrn. Spence, Clerk.

un mint*
ng with the High 
Reeve laid before

of settli See what Physicians amt the People 
say a boat SCOTT’S EMULSION OF 
COD LIVER OIL AND HVPOPIIOS- 
PITES, as a remedy for Consnmptlon, 
Scrofula, and Wasting Affectionsi

during the past 
the first year the 
it reflects great 

Mr. Moore, 
will bo

tho .1. V SCOTT, 
MmyigiT .mil I’roprictoi.

Fancy Pipes,
Ferrules, (rubber or amber) 

Spectacles,
Eye Glasses,

Nose Pinchers,
• Photo Frames,

power mi LI! LICO’S BANKING HOUSEOctober‘JO, 1878-
Messrs, Scott A Bownc :

Gentlemen—I have prescribed Hcotl'a Emul
sion of Cod Liver Oil. etc.. In my practice, 
and used It in my family I am greatly pleas
ed with It because of its paiatabluiiess and tlie 
good results that follow ItH use. I have found 
It very serviceable in scrofulous diseases and 
pulmonary affrétions.

Respectfully yours,
In a M. Lang, m d.,

270 East Broadway N. Y.

the
he present 

nexv patrons,
tnerratepayers 
opportunity of 
ir extra taxes.

t Corner Main and Woffîv.^iou St's.,
year, ouf. DRAYTON, ONT.

A gefi-iil banking lnisl ness done; negotiate 
loans. .. sliort or longdaleson approved notes 

..terni security.

.SA VI XQ 8 PF P A R T ME XT.

-
suit,

nomy, while the municipalities 
mg from 6 to 7, and even moi 

mo money 
This matte

&c„ &c., &c\,i 0 to i, and even more for 
of which they had need. 

I hie matter was brought up a few d 
ago m the Ontario Legislature, and 
responsibility for the deln)r xvas thrown 
upon the Dominion Administration. Ho 
trusted that the question xvould bo 
zettied without further postponement.

&ir Leonard Tilley said the Deputy 
Minister of Finance had placed in his 
hands a memorandum or the subject, 
the contents of which ho would give. 
l’»y tho 7th clause the nxv.ird of the arbii 
trators, $124,685, being part of the com
mon School fund, xvas to ho placed to 
th< credit of the U pi.ev Canada improve
ment fund. iCe Deputy Minister ndd- 
*‘d, however# that he snw po reason xvhv 
the Ontari.o Government should 
Anticipation pay the muni, due 
tho municipalities,

Mr. Blake—Is that advice tendered by 
Hit- Government?

Sir Leonard Tilley—Certainly not. 
W-x (lo nqt. interfere in their matters.

The motion xvas earned.

Louisville, Ky., January 8,1878.
Gentlemen—For the last fifteen montlis I 

have used your Cod Liver Oil Emulsion, both 
In hospital and In private practice, and have 
been greatly pleased with its effects. It is 
better borne and can be taken for n longer 
time than nnÿ other preparation of Cod Liver 
Oil. In Consumption and children's dis
eases I have found it valuable.

John A. Octkrlony, m..d., 
Vis. Physician, 

Louisville City Hospital.

j A l iberal rale of Interest will l>e allowed on
with Interest to date; of withdrawal? °n* llm® 

ft, payable li
uitLa the Council to settle this 

they possibly could, as ite was 
opinion we would have to pay the assess
ment, and heavy costs along with it. As 
to tlie secret contract, 1 know -nothing 
of it. The Council settled openly and 
above hoard xvith the High School Board 
for $450, which the ratepayers well 
know. I am not in fax-or of that old style 
of doing things secretly.
Council holding a council 
Listowel, this also is uutçue.
Council closed its meeting at Gowans- 
toxvn and did not oper until it met nt 
the same place. It appears to me that 
I\ B. P. has not long been a resident of 
the township, or else why has he over
looked the extravagance of the township 
iieretofura, tvK?h we ore.determined to 
st3p ; or it may be thatkas pocketed 
some of the proceeds of that exti'n?*-
gance, and therefore has an interest in (6 M t„u fcne* the benefit I
overlooking it. I may say, Mr. Editor, j have derived from the use of jrotir Emulsion. | 
that I have no objection to a fair and I had a very bad cough for yeei’j». 
honest criticism of the doings of the ?“r‘S me th,u Si^Ten Tung wai&riwd" 

township Council ; but l do not approx'e and perscrlbed Scott’s Emulsion with Hypo- ! 
of lino cowardly way of writing over a ^otoh.to.. After .-king two 
hctitious name, and stabbing m the ; ,t unt|, j had Uiken ten bottles, and om now i 
dark. Apart from the legal aspect of as healthy a man as there- is In the city of 
the matter, when the resolution granting {glpKST.: .ïdYioVwelïh'SpiandlSg ’c 

$;>()<) was passed, and the toxvnslup m Yours,
honor committed to the payment ol that Qcl $ 1B7g D p

Canandaigua. September 15, 1877.
Scott 4 Bownc:

Gents—I thought I would write lo you, ns I 
saw a notice upon your boll'es of late upon ! 
its long continued use. This has proved true | 
in my ease. I was given up to die Inst March ! 
with consumption ; the best medical aid 
made no use of any treatment. M.v husband 
applied for your Emulsion of Cod Liver Oil ; 
he lias bought twenty-six bottles and It is 
restoring me to health beyond the expecta
tions of hundreds expecting to hear of my T> 
death every day. I should like to take It for JY, 
o year, when, 1 think, I will be perfectly

for $500,^iftie
he and lot* of other articles, all suitable for

Collection* of Notes i 
to promptly on fonsonab 

Farmers rv<iulring udv

! s/rBH‘onrXCe,î—^Merchant* Bank of Canada

l Canada

:md Accounts attended 
ably terms.

slices are Invited to

tho NEW YEARS

PRESENTS.Messrs. Scott 4 Bownc :
I have used Scott's Emulsion of Cod Liver 

Oil in various Instances, and I have found It 
to be easily taken, readily assimilated, and 
rapidly Improves the nutrition and ticeh. I 
consider It the best Emulsion I have used.

R. E. Haugiitow, m. n ,
Indlauupolls, Iml

Office Honrs from 9 a.m., to 8 p.m.

« or
<’. IT. Sbiit P. LILLI CO, 

Proprietor.
yiti
the

Llstowel, Dec. 9, i860. -15

nSTho
j jyWEIiY, HACK & BUS BUSINESS.CATARRH IMessrs. Scott 4 Bownc :

I have given your remedy of Cod 
4c. a fair trial, and nm glad that J 
think It Is the remedy lor w 
bad coughs. I can highly i 
When the doctors had given i

Liver Oil S 
can say 1 

t'uk lungs and 
recommend It- 
me up, I com- 
and 1 am gain- 
fast, and think

TERRIBLE FATE OF INDIANS.

Kidneys, and entire Breaking Down of Uk 
system cured by Constitutional Catarrh 
Remedy.

of the township and other reasons Morti- 
I ington had not ÎH msticej» right to pay 
as mucù £5 either Elma or vv iuiûC?. The 
deputation after consulting among them
selves agreed to take $450, but could not

R. & W. WOODS,ny
.in having purchased the Lfverj '• unck busf- 

nvss from Jas. Felton, wish lo liHm m tlie pub
lic that they are prepared lo supply

Rigs of Every Kind on Shortest Notlee,
«ml nl Reraaonablo ItMes.

'menccd using your medicine, 
ing health and strength very 
I snail soon be well.

Yours truly, 
G. A. Bie

over to

c>d"\ >°Con ?,rtSrVcVCt s!ululli,|l» cur"
j Catarrh, with DroppingsTn l'iu-'thront ,cuus- 
! lug feelings of Htrnngllng, Dizziness,Pains In 
, iin* side and weakness ot Kidneys, Immedi

ately relieved. System seemingly made new 
by one bottle of Constitutional Calarrh

15. DKR8TADT, 
Galveston, Ind.and would not take any less.

Reeve xvas authorised to issue his order 
for $450, and the Board gave a receipt in 
full of all demands for High School 
building, fencing, etc., in connection 
therewith. Tlie Council then

Tiioy will also run

■A. 33 TT S A-2T3D HACK,

to and from all trains. Good rig* and gentle 
Ii-ii kps ul nil hours.

KTAm.es—Mill street, oftposlte Town Hall 
Llstowel. a.

A man cured of Catarrh of forty years' 
standing by use of Constitutional Ciilanli 
Remedy. Ko bad it had impaired Ills eye
sight. Made him almost deaf.

Trouble* with Droppings In tho Throat, 
strangling, Buzzing In tin- fiend and i•'^■tl<^ 
Breath cured by Constitutional Catarrh, 
Remedy.

Catarrh, with all it* peculiar symptoms 
for ten years, fast verging on consmr pi Inn, 
cured by less than four bottles of Constitu
tional Catarrh Remedy.

Bones of th” nosccntei 
mind Impaired, 
tnrrh Remedy.

Catarrh with all It* loathsome attendants, 
cured by four bottles of Constitutional 
Catarrh Remedy.

For Sale by John Llvln 
Mlchenerand all Druggists.

adjourn

The Council met nt Henderson's on 
Monday, Feb. 7th, according to adjourn
ment, as a special meeting to consider 
tlie alteration of School Sections; mem
bers all present; the Reeve in tlie chair.
The folloxving papers xvere laid before 
the Council: petition from J. Torrance 
and eleven others, praying to be removed 
from Milverton School Section to 8.-8.
No. 12; petition of David N. Kropp and 
forty-six others, praying the Council not 
to break up S. S, No. 2; petition of Mrs.
June Whaley and ten others, praying the 
Council riot to separate them from Mil
verton section ; John Riddell laid a plan 
of anew school section before the Coun- 
FiT \ i ’.ev all parties were heard for and 
ap-iush tlie change in sections, t-lie 
Hr v ' M -ked all parties to Jeave tit 
xvlulti ci.*; Council xvas considering the 
nutter among themselves. The school 
inspector being present gave any assist
ance lie could. Alter the Council fully 
considering the whole matter, they could 
not form a new section according to the 
plan submitted. J as. Kines moved,
seconded by W. B. Freeborn, that on 
hearing the grievance of Patrick Hanley, 
with regard to the application made by 
him for having theN. E. J of lot Î8, cori.
12, detached from S. S. No. 15, and 
annexed to U. 8. 8. No. 20, tlial 
Council grant the application and 
the Clerk be instructed to notify all 
parties interested — carried. W. 1$.
Freeborn moved, seconded h)- W. Johns Wheel, rail, per bush.,.. 
ton, that on hearing the griex’ance of. Wheat, spring, “
John Taylor and Wm. Straofaan, with K*?’ 
regard to application made by thtfm to Oats,

feifrE IS IS
annexed to S. 8. No. 8, that apnlication Mutton.bycarcase“ ........ it 50 7 75
b^.ed-e^e.1 jw.Kin,»moved, SSMiTri,,.. ""r.:::::: $8 8$
seconded by i. J/agwood, that this Butter, tub, dairy, ................... 0») o 21
confiai leave the matter of formina a Eggs, fresh,per dozen,................ o so 0 85new school seution and the drXlTof ii^.TrS,?"* 
others into other sections over till iTuul,
the first JVonday in April-carried.
The Council then adjourned and opened 
again for general business. The minutes 

meeting and of special 
h School were read and 

Reeve. W. Freeborn

ed.NOTES FROM OTTAWA.

JV MIGRATION.

amount, it xvould have been move honor
able ibiMliose wlio promised the money 
and passed the resolution to have settled 
it and not handed it down to others to 
deal with. There should be honor and 
honesty in all transactions, and a muni
cipality should be as jealous of its good 
name and honor as an individual.

Georoe Follis.

MONEY. MOJN'KTT.
s°SnS.œ

A. McDonald & Co, Bankers»
10' l>r.getone, T71ARMER8, MERCHANTS ANI>

-L1 other*, desiring money on ehort Oat* en
dorsed note*, or with good collateral security, 
can obtain it at any time by applying to the 
undersigned. Also internet allowed at the rate of

six percent.:per annum

U N NINO O F F I

CROCKERYLIStOWEL MARKETS.
February Your* with respect,

Mr*. KLDBIDGR.
For sale by Druggists at $1.00 i>er bottle. lOy.

iry 17,1881.

k> o 
0|) 0 
30 0

I ;

Wheat,fall,per bush.,.. 
Spring Wheat, “ 
liarlcy, “

on money reoeived on deposit. Can be drawn at. 
any time with Interest to date of withdrawal.. 
Drafts Issued to all points In Canada, pavable at 
the Merchants Bank of Canada and ite branche* 
American currency bought and sold.

Office Hours—lo a.m. to 3 p.m.

posai in iiris matter xvould 
no eerious char 
been made to Japan Tea House.5K' , - . : ^probability of a 
immigration this 
pleasing feature in the possible pro
gramme of the coming year's operations.

GO.:Corn men I, “ 
Butter, per lb.. 
Eggs, per dozen. 
Potatoes, per bag. 
Turkeys, per lb.
Chickens, per pair, 
Pork, cwt..
Hay, per ton. 
Wood, long,
Wood, short. 
Hides, porvwt.. 
Wool, per ib.

Tho balance of the stock of erockery con- 
lstlng of

5 Sets of China,
10 Sets Stoneware,

8 Bed-room Sets,
2 Soup Torines,

ROCKINGHAM WARE,
' mult tie ole.red out to give place to Flour 
! and Feed-
| Great Bargains In these goods

J. J. MOORE,
WALLACE STREET, LISTOWEI*

0

T 0. L. NO. 617.
l it The member* of 

this Lodge meet In tbeif 
Lodge Room, on Regina 
street, ou tho 1st Thurs
day of erory month, ftt, 
7.30 p.m. Brethren from 
nther lodges are oordlally 

I tivited to «lit ai when
ever convenient.

dr. j. a nuRoesr.

SANITARY SCIENCE.
A number of medical gentlemen form

ed a deputation on public health, and 
were received by Sir John Macdonald 
and Sir Charles Tupper. Dr. Conn iff,

•sidtrot of the Canada Medical Aesocia- 
the matter. etnCnc tlm

tO 7 
00 9
00 0

7
8

PpC
lion. Introduced the matter, stating tho 
facts and objects of the meeting, "the 
chief being fgA***! 
nient of a 
Minister
hacked by the whole profession and the 
Dominion generally. Dr. Grant 
very fully expressed his opinion, 
entered into the object in 
promotion of tho best interests of 
people Ly carrying out the most 
vanced principles in nil matters pertain
ing t<> public health. Dr. Urton, M. F., 

Dr. Sxveetland, Dr. 
ioke in the 

Sit. John

fc thi»
thatujjects oi me meeting, tlie 

lo bring about the establish- 
Health, with a 

nt its head, which xvould be

TORONTO.
Trices at rs' WAGONS

February 17,^1881.
V 1 10 ° 1

... 0 78 0 90
... 0 63 0 68
... 0 86 6 37

Bureau of
■ABBLK WOBKI,

■W". MITCHELL,
Dealer in American and Foreign Marble.

Granite monuments, English 4$ 
American Grave Slones.

Table tope, Mantel pieces, Fire Orates, window 
^ and door sill*, etc. 

t^BTAND—Opposite town hall, Mill street, Li*.

10
r.

This Great Household Medicine ranks 
>ng the leading necessities of Life.

The famous Pill* purify the BLOOD, n 
most powerfully, yet soothingly on the MILNE’S

Livar, Stomach, Kidneys ||gw Q00[ ^ ^
and BOWELS, giving tone.energy, and vigor J
to these great MAIN SPRINGS OF LIFE- 
They are confidently recommended ns a never 
falling remedy In afl cases where the constl- 

l<*n, from whatever cause, has become Im
paired or weakened. They are wonderfully 
efficacious In all ailments Incidental to Fe
males of nil ages; and as a GENERAL FAM
ILY MEDICINE.

13 00 
0 80 /

STRATFORD.
February 17, iSsi. 
............... #1 00 to 1 02Wheat, fall, per I 

Wheat, spring, **

E”'’ f
Flour, per br.1 
Potatoes, per bag, 
Butter, lb. rolls, - 
Eggs, per dozen, 
Hines, per cwt,. 
Hay, per ton, 
Wood, per cord,, 
Wool per lb.,

FULL BLAST !of lasl regular 
meeting on Hig! 
aignetl hy the

0 00 0 75
86

The undersigned having compoletcd tho 
new building Is now prepared to offrr Indu jo 
fiente to builders and contractors, In

moved, seconded by Tho*. Magwood, that 
the Treasurer be authorised to do all 
business for the township with the Bank 
of Montreal—carried. The R 
authorised to issue the following orders:
J. McConaghy $11.70, ditching on N. G.
R.; Mrs. Langley and Mn. Forsyth $5 
each, indigent relief; Hart & Rawlinson 
$3.25, rolls and express charges. The 
Reeve laid before the Council a copy of 
motion passed by the Council of Jfilver- 
ton to tne effect that they woultj meet 
the Council of -Vornington at Zeager's 
Hotel on Jfonday, 7th of Jfarch, at 2 
o'clock n. m., for the purpose qf trying 
to settle the debt between the two 
municipalities. Thos. Jfagwood moved, 
seconded by W. Freeborn, that xve meet 
the .Vilverton Council on Monday, 7th 
of Jfarch—carried. W. Freeborn moved, ,
seconded by Tbne. Fage-ood, that the, .........................
time for the collectors to return their spring wheat (Glasgow).
rolls be extended for two weeks__carried. Rod c°aff..........................
The clerk laid before the Council a copy 
of motion from the Jl/ary borough Council .
Jfr. Johnston xvas authorised to attend 
to the matter. Ja*. Kines -moved, sec
onded by W. Johnston, that this Coun
cil do now adjourn to meet again at 
Henderson's ou Jfonday. 7th of M?-rch.

::: 8 are unsurpassed.

9 90 10 00 
.. 3 00 3 2.5 
.. 0 00 0 00

DOORS, SASH, BLINDS,eeve was

Its Searching and Healing Properties 
are known througliont the World.

For the cure of BAD LEGS, Bad Breoat*,

Old Wounds, Sores and Ulcers,
It 1* an Infallible remedy. If cffbctually rub
bed on thfe neck and chest, as salt Into meet. 
It cure* SORE THROAT, Diphtheria, Bron
chitis. Coughs, Colds, and even ASTHMA. 
Flbt ufas U * *r 8wel“nee» Abaceeees, Plies,

MOULDINGS, Eire., Etc.

Custom Planing Done.
Contracts for all kinds ol Buildings 

taken.

PALMERSTON.

==ll 15
Hily'per ton,
Krr«?eirb‘r'
?S5:^rîwi.

poR SALE OR TO RENT.

4 Houses on Ikxld Street. (Formerly owned 
by W Hagon.) A3, tho owner Is going Id 
Muskoknhc will sell c?cnp. Great bargain* 
may therefore be hud. Title good Term* to 
eult purchaser, or part les renting. Apply lo

8 0 28 
8 on06

80
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.The 0 45 

0 2U SMITH 4 GEARING,
' barristers, ListowefIS LUMBER.Gout. Rheumatism, 34.

I » 
0 And every kind of SKIN DISEASE, 

never been known to fall.
The Pill* and Ointment are manufactured

533 OXFORD STREET, LONDON,

pARM FOR SALE.It ba* i*5$$ÇJHh fcÆSK!»
Lumber? Lath, Shingles, Etc.,

Will be kept.
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FACTORY—Elma etrfet, near Cllmle'e Mill* 

P, B. SUTHERLAND, 

listowel, Sqpt etb. km.
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Being lot 33. Otlioon. Imn, 175acres; 
acres cleared and In good »tnto ofcultlviitlon. 
tialancu well timbered. The farm Is well 
drained ond well watered- A'good su listen G 
ial frame house, 82x22, with kitchen 16x24. 

i The bouse 1* new and well finished, with ex-1 
; celleUt cellar. Frame l.arn 80x36. Two orch: 
1 ardson preriilses, one In bearing. The Taro 
; I* well fenced, and la altogether one of the 

roost desirable propertied In tho township. 
WM. Mil.NE, Terms reasonable. For further pattlvtilara

Proprietor. : apply on the premises, lo

nspeetiog

ahould look lo the Label 
. If I he add reus la 

r«»l, Leaden, they arm
Egg» void in Ottawa lu>t week at 45 to 
cents pel W«. BUOHASAN,
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